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STUDIES OF METHODS OF DETERMINING
CAPILLARY FRAGILITY*
I. POSITIVE PRESSURE TECHNIC
DANIEL J. PERRY, M.D., AND IRWIN H. LINDEN, M.D.
Methods of determining capillary fragility have provoked considerable interest since
Hecht (1907) (1) and Rumpel and Leede (1911) (2, 3) decribed the ease with which petechial
hemorrhages could be artificially produced by either positive or negative pressure in certain
disease states. Subsequent reports have described two main types of approach to the study
of this phenomenon.
The first is the positive pressure technic, commonly called the Rumpel-Leede's test,
which involves partial occlusion of the circulation of an extremity. In most instances a blood
pressure cuff is applied to the upper arm for a given period of time. This increases the intra-
capillary hemostatic pressure which produces petechiae distal to the point of occlusion in
certain subjects and diseases. The recommended compression time has ranged from 3 to 15
minutes (4, 5, 6, 7, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12). Also, a variety of test pressures have been described.
Gothlin (13) used 35 and 50 mm. of mercury pressure and calculated a petechial index from
his results. The reasons for selecting these two pressures and the index were not clarified.
Other test pressures recommended include one at which the pulse is just palpable, the dias-
tolic pressure, or the value midway between systolic and diastolic pressure. Bolton (4)
emphasized the following considerations in selecting the proper test procedure: "(1) The
pressure should be below systolic pressure because if above, virtually no petechiae are
formed, and (2) the pressure should be such that a reasonable number of petechiae are pro-
duced in a reasonable time—the longer the period of occlusion and the larger the area ob-
served for petechiae, the lower the pressure necessary. As the test is an uncomfortable one
and is frequently applied to sick patients, shortness of time is an advantage, so that the
highest pressure short of arterial occlusion would seem to be indicated. If a high standard
pressure is used, an occasional patient will be found to have a systolic pressure below the
decided standard so that it is probably better to apply occlusion halfway between systolic
and diastolic pressures." Beaser, et al. (11) found in hypertensive diabetic patients that
more petechial hemorrhages followed a test pressure halfway between systolic and diastolic
pressure than a test pressure of 100 mm. of mercury. The latter pressure was usually lower
than the former. The variety of test times and compression pressures recommended by dif-
ferent authors indicates the necessity for standardization of these phases of the test.
A variation of the positive pressurp technic is the "flicking" test described by Jones (14)
in 1933. This method requires the application of a blood pressure cuff to the upper arm and
a pressure sufficient to occlude the venous return. After four minutes the skin overlying a
distended vein below the cuff and a control area above the cuff is "flicked" 3 or 4 times with
the finger. If capillary fragility is increased, the traumatized area below the cuff will show
petechiae but the control area will show only erythema. Jones felt that this test had the
advantages of speed and a higher degree of sensitivity, however, further evaluation is
necessary.
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The second commonly used method of determining capillary fragility is the negative
pressure technic. This requires the use of a suction cup applied to the area to he tested in
order to maintain a given degree of negative pressure for either 30 seconds or one minute.
The size of the cup and the means of producing and measuring the suction has varied in
different studies (1, 15, 16, 17). The results of the test are obtained by counting the number
of petechiae produced in the limited area of suction. This method has been advocated by
many authors because it is more rapid than the positive pressure technics and requires only
a small cutaneous surface (1, 15, 16, 18). The relative merits of these two methods have been
compared by Beaser, et al. (11), Bell, et al. (19, 20) and others (21, 22, 23). Cutter and Mar-
quardt (24) have modified the negative pressure method by applying suction to the left
fourth finger and then observing the capillaries in the nail-bed for evidence of rupture as
the suction was increased. However, further studies are required before the value of this
test can be established.
Several other technics of measuring capillary fragility have been devised but have not
been very widely used. Tn 1890 Koch (25) described a method wherein a fine needle was in-
serted into the finger tip. If there was increased capillary fragility a small subcutaneous
hemorrhage would be visible the following day. Peck, Rosenthal, and Erf (26) described the
venom test wherein 0.1 to 0.2 cc. of standardized moccasin snake venom is injected intra-
dermally. One hour later a small ecchymosis appears at the injection site if the test is posi-
tive. The significance of both these teehnics must be proven by further studies.
There appears to be a general agreement among workers in the field that many factors
exert an influence on capillary fragility. Some of these mitigating agents include: age (11,
23, 27), duration of test (33), season (18, 28, 29), menstruation (29, 30), time of day (27),
exercise (27), sudden drop in barometric pressure (27), climate (27), infection (27), allergy
(3), and vitamin C and P deficiencies.
The authors' interest in this problem was stimulated by a desire to evaluate
the significance of petechial hemorrhages in various dermatoses and to study the
effect of vasomotor changes on capillary fragility. In reviewing the literature on
this subject the divergence of opinion regarding the proper method became
readily apparent. Therefore, it was necessary to investigate both the positive
and negative pressure methods before initiating our intended study which re-
quired the use of one or both of these technics. The present report describes the
results obtained in 190 subjects using the Rumpel-Leede's test and evaluates the
effect of age and time of application of pressure. The findings in the same group
of subjects using a negative pressure method will be reported at a later date.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Rumpel-Leede's test was performed on each subject sitting \vith the arm
resting on a table at the level of the heart. In subjects with excessive hair on the
flexor surface of the forearm, the hirsute sites were shaved before the test was
initiated. Each subject was at rest for 30 minutes before the test was performed.
Using a Baumanometer the systolic and diastolic pressures were determined
in each arm. One-half of the difference (in mm. of mercury) between these 2
pressures was added to the diastolic value in each subject. This adjusted
pressure was used as the level for the Rumpel-Leede's test and was maintained
for 3 minutes on one arm and 6 minutes on the other. These two time periods
were changed to alternate arms on different subjects.
The sites for reading the results of the test were uniformly selected. A standard
one inch (diameter) rubber stamp was used to mark three circles. The proximal
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two circles were one inch distal to the antecubital fold and were at the same level
but on the lateral and medial sides of the forearm. The third circle was centrally
located but was just distal to the distal borders of the other two circles. These
three circles were of the same size and in relatively the same locations throughout
the present experiments.
All pigmented sites in these three circles were covered by an ink mark before
the tests were initiated in order to avoid possible confusion with petechiae.
The tests were performed in the afternoon from 1:30 to 4:30. The room tem-
perature ranged between 70 and 78 degrees F. The barometric pressure fluctu-
ated between 745 and 755 mm. of mercury. In no subject was the individual body
temperature elevated above 99 degrees F. The tests were made in the months
from October to May.
The results were noted 15 minutes after the completion of the test. A 4 inch
circular lens was used to exert pressure at the test site in order to make petechiae
more readily discernible. The light source was a 100 watt General Electric day-
light bulb within a hand reflector. * The number of petechiae was counted in each
of the three circles and the recorded result was the average of these 3 readings.
The experimental group consisted of 190 subjects. 50 comprised a control
group tested with Rumpel-Leede's technic for 3 minutes on both the right and
left arms. There were 10 subjects in each of 5 age groups ranging from 21 to 70.
The other 140 subjects were divided into 20 subjects in each of 7 age groups rang-
ing from 0—70. Each individual in the latter group was tested with the same
technic for 3 minutes on one arm and for 6 minutes on the other. All 190 subjects
were white males. It is impossible to know exactly how many of them were nor-
mal in the strict sense of the term because in the older age groups there are un-
doubtedly subjects who have arteriosclerosis and possibly other diseases. We can
say, however, that all individuals showed no evidence of hypertension, diabetes,
renal disease, febrile illness, tuberculosis, hemorrhagic, or purpuric disease. The
groups 0—10 and 11—20 were undoubtedly normal pre-school and school boys. In
the remaining age groups 61 were individuals who had recovered from a variety
of dermatoses and had normal skin at the sites tested. 29 were post-operative
patients who had experienced appendectomy, hemorrhoidectomy, or hernior-
rhaphy. 43 were members of a large veteran's hospital domiciliary. The remain-
ing 19 were healthy individuals not in the hospital population.
RESULTS
A preliminary analysis of the experimental results in the 190 subjects tested
indicated a trend in both the control and experimental groups to show a dis-
tribution which deviates to the right or left of a bell-shaped curve. This tend-
ency is called skewness. Peatman (32) suggests that the proper method of pre-
senting such data is by calculating the median and quartile points of distribution.
The median, according to Peatman, "is the centile point in a scale of scores such
that the total distribution of frequencies is divided into 2 equal parts at that
point. In other words 50% of the frequencies are above the score value of the
* The hand reflector is a product of the Luminous Equipment Co., Chicago, Illinois.
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median and 50% are below it." The median is also indicated as Q2.The dividing
point of the lower half of the frequencies is the lower quartile point also referred
to as Q. This point divides the first 25% from the second 25% of the distribu-
tion. The upper quartile point delineates the third and fourth 25% groups of a
distribution and is also known as Q. The range between Q and Q represents
TABLE 1
Comparison of 3 minute Rumpel-Leede's testson right and left arms in 50 control subjects
in 5 age groups
AGE GROUT
RIGHT ARM
SUBJECTS
Qi Qi Qi
LEFT ARM DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
Qi Qe Q RT. Qi&L.Q, RT. Q,&L.Qe RT. Q,&L.Q3
21—30 10 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0
31—40
41—50
51—60
61—70
10
10
10
10
0
0
0
0
0 2
0 1
6 18
2 4
0
0
1
0
0
0
4
1
2
1
13
5
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
5
1
Q = lower quartile point of petechial distribution, Qe = median point of petechial
distribution, Q, = upper quartile point of petechial distribution.
TABLE 1A
Demonstration of method of computing Qi, Q, Q, values from raw data in the 51—CO age group
of control series
POSITION IN SERIES PRTECHIAL READING RT. ARM
1 0
2 0
3 0 Q' (0)
(6)
8 18——Q3 (18)
9 20
10 40
= lower quartile point, Q, = median, Qe upper = quartile point.
the middle 50% of a distribution or the interquartile range. This quartile method
has been used to record the results of the present experiments.
Table 1 shows the results of the 50 control tests. There were 10 subjects in each
of 5 age groups tested with the Rumpel-Leede's technic for 3 minutes on both
arms. The data in the 51—60 age group was determined as shown in Table la.
The petechial readings for each of the 10 subjects in this group was listed in
ascending numerical order for the right arm. The petechial number in position
5 was ?, xeras in position 6 it was 9. The average of the 3 and 9 petechiae is 6
which represents Q2 or the median petechial number. This is the value which
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TABLE 2
flin,ute Rumpet-Leede's tests on 140 subjects in 7 age groups
3 MINUTE TEST 6 MINUTE TEST
AGE GROUP SUBJECTS
Qi Qi Q Qi Qs Q'
0-10 20 0 0 0 0 0 0
11—20 20 0 0 0 0 1 3
21—30 20 0 1 1 3 9 15
31—40 20 0 1 4 9 15 24
41—50 20 0 0 5 1 6 30
51—60 20 1 2 7 8 27 45
61—70 20 1 2 6 17 23 49
and left arms in each of the age groups tested. To compare the results on the
right and left arm, the differences between the right and left Q, Q and Q values
were also computed and are shown in Table 1. Figure 1 graphically shows the
curves of median petechial distribution of the right and left arms in the control
group. This data is obtained from Table 1.
Table 2 shows the results of the 3 and 6 minute Rumpel-Leede's test in 140
subjects. The median (Q2) quartile points were determined for each of the 7 age
groups in the manner previously described. This data is graphicallydemonstrated
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divides the scores into 2 equal parts of 50% each. The lower quartile point, Qi,
was the petechial number at position 3 in the series, or 0. This point separates
the first and second quarters (25%) in the scale of scores. The upper quartile
point, Q, was the petechial number at position 8 in the series, or 18. This is the
petechial value at the point between the third and fourth quarters (25%) in this
series. In this manner Q, Q, and Q was determined separately for the right
a.
0
Comparison of 3 and 6
21—30 31—40 41—50 51—60
AGE GROTIPS
61—70
FIG. 1
= lower quartile point, Q = median, Qa = upper quartile point.
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in Figure 2, wherein the abscissa shows the age groups and the ordinate the num-
ber of petechiae. The darker curves (Qo) in Figure 2 indicate the median petechial
distribution in each age group separately for the 3 and 6 minute tests. Fig. 2 also
shows the upper (Q3) and lower (Qo) quartile curves for the 3 and 6 minute test.
This was included in order to present 25% of the range of petechial distribution
above and below the median levels for each age group. In this manner the middle
40
p
I
C
H
20
10
50% of the individual variations of petechiae in each age group is separately
shown for the 3 and 6 minute Rumpel-Leede's test.
There is no agreement about what petechial count indicates abnormal capil-
lary fragility. The number of petechiae considered to signify a positive Rumpel-
Leede's test ranges from 5—30. The results of the present experiments have been
tabulated by arbitrarily selecting over 10, over 20, and over 30 petechiae as
levels of positivity and comparing the results of 3 and 6 minute tests with these
artificial criteria. This data is shown in Figure 3. The ordinate indicates the num-
ber of positive tests and the abscissa shows the age groups studied. In the 31-40
age group, for example, using over 10 petechiae as a positive test, 2 subjects were
found in the 3 minute Rumpel-Leede group whereas 13 individuals exceeded 10
petechiae in the 6 minute test. Only one subject in the 3 minute test group had
0—1.O 3.3..,20 21—30 31—40 41—0 51—60 61—70AG GROUPS
FoG. 2
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over 20 petechiae, while 6 were found in the 6 minute test group. Using over 30
petechiae as a positive test, one subject was found in the 3 minute group but 3
were positive with the 6 minute Rumpel-Leede's test.
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DISCUSSION
The Rumpel-Leede's test is the most commonly used positive pressure technic
for determining capillary resistance, however, there is no unanimity of opinion
about the proper method of performing or interpreting this test. The present
study has evaluated the effect of age and time of pressure on the results of the
Rumpel-Leede's test using a standard technic in 50 control and 140 test subjects.
The results in the control series are shown in Table 1 which demonstrates prac-
tically no difference between the right and left medians (Q2) or lower quartile
points (Q) in each age group. Similarly, the right and left upper quartile points
(Q) are almost identical in each age group with one exception in the 51—60
series. Here, there was a 5 petechiae variation between the right and left Q
values which is not a significant difference. Figure 1 shows that the median pete-
chial curves for the right and left arm are quite similar in each arm. Some differ-
ence is noted between the medians of different age groups, however, in the same
age group the results were almost identical on both arms. These results indicate
that the use of a standard Rumpel-Leede's technic for the same time on both
arms will produce similar petechial values bilaterally.
The data in Table 2 and Figure 2 demonstrates the effect of age and 3 and 6
minute periods on the Rumpel-Leede's test in 140 subjects. The 3 minute test
median (Q2) curve shows a negligible change from the zero level in the 7 age
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groups tested. On the other hand, the six minute median (Q2) curve remains at
zero level in the 0—10 and 11—20 age groups but rises sharply in the 21—30 series.
This elevation tends to increase in the older age groups except in the 41—50 series
in which the median petechial value dropped sharply. The explanation for this
decrease is unknown and might follow the general trend in the medians when
larger groups are tested. Figure 2 also shows the fluctuation of the middle 50%
of petechial distribution in each age group. This is the interquartile range and
is represented by the cross hatched areas between the Qi and Q curves and is
separately shown for the 3 and 6 minute tests. In the 3 minute test the lower
extent of this range adheres closely to zero. The upper limit occurred in the 51—
60 age group where the Q value was 7 petechiae. In almost every age group the
6 minute test upper (Q) and lower (Qi) quartile points were considerably greater
than the same points in the same age groups with the 3 minute test. The sole
exception occurred in the 41—50 age group where the Qi point dropped to a level
of 1 petechia. In the same age group the Q2 point decreased sharply but the Q
value was high and followed the general trend upwards. The results of these
experiments indicate that more petechiae result from a 6 minute than a 3 min-
ute Rumpel-Leede's test. Beyond 20 years of age there is a tendency for the 6
minute test to produce an increase in petechiae with increasing age. The inter-
quartile ranges for the 3 and 6 minute tests also show the same trends.
The occurrence of larger numbers of petechiae in older age groups has been
discussed by several investigators. Brown (27), using a negative pressure test
mentioned the effect of age but did not prove this point. Cutter and Marquardt
(24) tested 200 subjects with their finger tip suction technic and found a decrease
in capillary resistance with increasing age. Beaser, et al (11), used the Rumpel-
Leede's test and reported that the highest incidence of petechiae occurred in
the fifth and sixth decades. Their study included hypertensive and diabetic pa-
tients as well as a normal group.
The results of the present experiments using a standardized Rumpel-Leede's
technic as outlined, demonstrates that more petechiae result in 6 minutes than
in a 3 minute test in the same subjects. The validity of this conclusion is aided by
the results in a control group wherein no difference was found between the right
and left arms when each was tested for 3 minutes with the same technic. There-
fore, differences obtained between 3 and 6 minute tests cannot be attributed to
variation between arms but must be due to the time element. Furthermore, in
every subject in whom a difference in petechial count was found, the larger
number occurred in the arm tested for 6 minutes. Damshek and Taylor (33)
tested 107 individuals with the Rumpel-Leede's technic for five minutes. They
found that 89% had from 0—10 petechiae, 7.4% were in the 11—20 petechiae
group, and 3.7% had over 20 petechiae. These same authors tested 54 other
subjects with a 3 minute Rumpel-Leede's test and found 0—4 petechiae in all.
Their study did not analyze the effects of age on the Rumpel-Leede's test, nor
did they compare the different test times on the same subject. However, their
observations regarding the effect of time on the Rumpel-Leede's test is sub-
stantiated by our results.
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The petechial number which constitutes a positive Rumpel-Leede's test has
never been definitely established. With this in mind the authors arbitrarily
selected over 10, over 20, and over 30 petechiae as indicators of positivity. These
3 standards have been used in Figure 3 to compare the 3 and 6 minute Rumpel-
Leede's test in 7 age groups. The results of this tabulation indicate that there is
a higher incidence of positive tests in the older age groups regardless of whether
10, 20, or 30 is taken as the upper limit of normal. Figure 3 also shows that more
positive tests occur in the older age groups with the 6 than with the 3 minute
Rumpel-Leede's test regardless of which criterion of positivity is used. The drop
in incidence of positive tests in the 4 1—50 age groups is similar to the decline
noted for the same age group in Figure 2.
While the present study does not include a sufficient number of subjects to
standardize the Rumpel-Leede's test, it is a step in this direction. The results
indicate that under the experimental conditions used, both the age of subjects
TABLE 3
Incidence of postive 3 and 6 minute Rum pel-Leede's tests in subjects above and below 21
years of age
AGE GROUPS SUBJECTS
CRITERIA OF POSITIVITY
Over 10 Petechiae Over 20 Petechiae
3 miii. 6 miii. 3 miii. 6 miii.
BeIow2l
Above 21
40
100
0 1
11 60
0 0
4 43
and the duration of the test exert some influence on the production of petechiae.
It is possible that different age groups will require different test times. For ex-
ample, as shown in Table 3, a 6 minute Rumpel-Leede's test might be proper
for individuals under 21. There were 40 subjects in this category and only 1 in-
dividual had over 10 petechiae while no subjects had over 20 petechiae. Therefore
regardless of whether 10 or 20 is considered to indicate a positive Rumpel-Leede's
test, these results demonstrate that a 6 minute time produces practically no posi-
tive tests below the age of 21. In view of the low incidence of positive tests with
6 minutes it is possible that further studies will indicate that a greater test time
is proper for individuals in these ages. On the other hand a 3 minute time may
be suitable for subjects over 21. There were 100 individuals above this age and 11
had over 10 petechiae while only 4 had over 20 petechiae. With the 6 minute test
in the same individuals 60 had over 10 petechiae and 43 had over 20 petechiae.
Therefore any test time of 6 minutes or above will be of no significance in the
2 1—27 age group because of the high incidence of positive tests in normal subjects
regardless of which criterion of positivity is selected. Because of the low incidence
of positive Rumpel-Leede's tests in the subjects over 21, a 3 minute time seems
to be closer to the test period which might have some clinical significance.
Unfortunately, standardization of the Rumpel-Leede's test requires the solu-
tion to other problems. The present study included only white males, and should
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be extended to female subjects. Additional variables reported to exert an influ-
ence on capillary fragility include: race, temperature, humidity, barometric
pressure, allergies, season, and vitamin C and P deficiencies. The authors hope
that the effect of these factors on the Rumpel-Leede's test will be properly
studied so that its possible clinical value can be established. Until such studies
are made the Rumpel-Leede's test cannot be properly interpreted.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) In 140 "normal" white male subjects tested for 6 minutes with a standard
Rumpel-Leede's technic an increase in petechiae was found with increasing age.
(2) In the same individual more petechiae were produced by 6 as compared
to the 3 minute Rumpel-Leede's test. The differences between the 3 and 6 minute
tests increased in older age groups.
(3) In 50 control subjects tested for 3 minutes on each arm with the same
Rumpel-Leede's technic there was no significant difference between the number
of petechiae found in both arms.
(4) In subjects under 21 years of age 6 minutes or more appears to be the suit-
able time for the Rumpel-Leede's test. In individuals over 21 the 6 minute
Rumpel-Leede's test produces a large number of petechiae. In the same individ-
uals the 3 minute test produces a low incidence of petechiae and therefore seems
to be closer to the proper test period.
(5) Before the Rumpel-Leede's test can be accurately interpreted variables
other than age and time must be evaluated.
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FIG. 1. Curves of Median Petechial Distribution on Right and Left Arms of 50 Control
Subjects in 5 Age Groups Using 3 minute Rumpel-Leede's Tests.
FIG. 2. Curves of Inter-Quartile Range and Median Petechial Distribution in 140 Sub-
jects in 7 Age Groups using 3 and 6 minute Rumpel-Leede's Tests.
FIG. 3. The Incidence of Positive 3 and 6 minute Rumpel-Leede's Tests in 140 Subjects
in 7 Age Groups using Over 10, Over 20, and Over 30 Petechiae as the Criterion of Positivity.
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DISCUSSION
DR. GOLDMAN, Cincinnati: Those of us who have worked with capillary fra-
gility tests appreciate the difficulties of standardizing such tests. In Dermatology
we need a standardized test on the lower extremities in order to attempt to in-
stitute a preventive program for stasis syndrome of the lower extremity in an
attempt to recognize the early phases.
I would like to ask Dr. Linden if he has considered the standardization of a
test for the lower extremities. Further study of the petechiae can be obtained by
covering the skin with oil and looking at it under a skin microscope.
From a practical clinical experience, ordinarily you can estimate the actual
degree of capillary fragility clinically as well as you can with the capillary fra-
gility tests.
I hesitated to discuss this because I thought Dr. Peck would say something
about the snake venom tests which are considered a much more controlled type
of technic for testing capillary fragility.
DR. PECK, New York: We have carried out a great many comparative tests
for capillary fragility (Intradermal Venom Reaction. A New Method of Deter-
mining Capillary Fragility, Peck, S. M., Rosenthal, N. and Erf, L. A.; Proceed-
ings of the Society for Exp. Biology and Med., 1937, 35: 614—616. Diagnosis and
Treatment of Skin Manifestations of Capillary Fragility, Peck, S. M. and Cop-
ley, A. L.; New Eng. Jour, of Med., 235: 900—906, (Dec. 19, 1946)). The venom
test gave a much more accurate indication than do suction tests or other pres-
sure tests of what is actually happening to the capillary wall. With venom we are
able to determine the status of capillary resistance to hemorrhagins without
taking into account surrounding tissues in the capillary bed. With the suction
test and with the other forms of pressure tests, the status of the elastic tissue
around the capillary is just as important as the capillary wall itself in giving you
a positive or negative test. By means of the venom test, we were able to test
much finer local areas as well as mucous membranes.
DR. CORMIA, New York: I would like to ask the presenter one question, and
this is with regard to his controls.
A number of years ago we were interested in Vitamin C and arsphenamine
dermatitis. We found on checking the diets of the average patient coming into
the clinic that many patients had a sub-clinical Vitamin C deficiency and that
the Rumpel-Leede test was frequently positive. I am wondering if the presenter
has taken exact diets on these patients or otherwise controlled them to eliminate
this factor of possible error.
DR. LINDEN: I first want to thank the discussors for their comments.
In answer to Dr. Goldman, we have not attempted to apply the positive pres-
sure method to the lower extremities. We have done simultaneous tests in all
these individuals using the suction cup technic and those results for the lower
extremities will be reported at a later data.
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We tried the negative pressure technic in some individuals in areas of normal
skin adjacent to areas of dermatitis in which there were visible spontaneous
petechiae on the lower extremities. There was no increase in the frequency of
positive tests in these normal areas.
As far as the moccasin venom test is concerned, we hope to use that. We want
to evaluate all these tests. The positive and negative pressure technics were
picked for our initial study because they are the two most commonly used.
In answer to Dr. Cormia, the Vitamin C blood levels were obtained on 65 of
the 140 subjects in the test group, and a dietitian attempted to evaluate their
Vitamin C intake. There was no correlation between the Vitamin C levels or the
dietary histories and the incidence of positive Rumpel-Leede's tests.
